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Primary Pupils
Hold Program For
Clyde PTA Group

Members o( 'be Clyde School
Parent Teacher Association were
delighted with an
story tel'.ng hour which primary
pupils presented Thursday after-
noon at the Association's Decem-

ber meeting.
Before the story felling began,

members of lhe school rhythm band
plaved "L'p on the Housetop" and
Jingle Bells."' Mrs. l.yle Jones

directed the music
The stories, as told by the var-

ious pupils, were: "The Christmas
Story." by Pat Brown; "The Three
Pigs." I ' fi Ilis Houston; "Ned's
I'lu islnias Gift,' Carol McClure:
"The Three Bears." Gary Grun:
T.il.Ie Black Sambo,' Hob Kvans.

.li- "The Billy (loafs Gruff, '

melia lioliiiison; "Kpaininondas
and liis Granny." Carolyn Katrlille:
"The Tar Baby," Michael Rogers:
"Tlie Too Early Birds." Ronnie
Hall: "The Utile Prog that Did Not
Mind," Ronnie Cieasiiian: "Bilk
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BOOKED ON A CHARGE of rasing counterfeit $20 bilIsJohn M. BMpney
M. Smith, 45, a bartender, x(left), 41, a steamfitter, and Thomas

shown after they were ordered held in $10,000 bail, each. In Spring-fiel- d.

III. The men were arrested by Secret Service agents attwnpttnf
to crack a counterfeiting ring which flooded the East with $10 M $20

hills over a period of weeks. (International Soundphotoj

Calf Runs Away." Van Metealf:
"The Bear Storv." Ronnie Thoinp-- i
son; "The Man Who Tried to l.ive
Alone." Stanley Med ford: "liaggy
l.ug." Zola Kay I.edloi il: " The Ride
to Animal Town," Jessie Maltesun;
"The Christinas Bells," shelha Jean
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BOTTLE GOES FAR

S U.K.M. Ore. UP) Ronald
IlovoSi tossed a bottle containing
a note into the Willamette River
on May 11. 1!)4H. On Nov, 21 he
ceiveil a letter fn ni Rosette Guico,
a fisherman's daughter of Paris,
saving her father had found the
bottle in the Seine River of France.'

Cl'TTING CLASSES O.K.'d

DENTON, Tex. t I'1 A new

plan inatigui aled at Noilb Tc;e
State College here provide-- that

students in coin sis ol .opb ore
level or higher nia.v rut classes il

they ure making s.n .t.ietoi pro-

gress in the course.

rsorrcns, aim Martin i .ul tier s

"Cradle Hymn." Rosalind Amnions.

Between 177(i and H''0. a quar- -

tor of a million Europeans iiiiini- -

grated to the I'niled Slates, half
the number which poured in each
year between 1MII0 and HlOtl.

0.

siNf FRTLY APPRECIATE daughter
11 West,

Sandra Kirkpatrick. 10 months,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ward
Kirkpatrick, Waynesville.
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Mi. and
, ,i ne, lilt.

Kenneth Lee Hathbone. 3 years,
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Halhbone,
VVav nesv illc.

t. Hi months
Mrs. Clyde
Ktiute 1.rUKit.NACE AND COOD

AMI IAK.E THIS OPPOR- -

V 10 EXPRESS OUR

flllbt BV SAYIINC . . . Election Upset Selected

Year's Top News Story;

'Battle 01 Berlin' Second
to

( 'In iki - tree or with other deeu-i.ilioii- s

Plate tlie tree well away
Inini a lireplacc or any other loca-

tion where it is exposed to sparks
ui strung heat. Also keep tissue

appiitMs awa from Ileal.

tin In mas morning, provide
a I, nee basket, box, or carton for
lhe udt wrapping remox'ed from
I lie presents. Itciuoyc the wrap-pinii- s

Kim the room as soon as
possible alter the tufts have been
opened.

I Vlicr prevent loll hints are pro-

vided bv the National Hoard of
l ire I nderwrilers. They add that
il is a r.ood idea to provide a switch

nine distance from the tree, rath-
er than a plug, for turning the elec-
tric lights oil and on; not to leave
tree lights burning when no one Is

By JOHN I.. SPIUNOF.R
AP Newsl'eatui'es Writer Haywood County

Tobacco FarmersJUSTICE FURNITURE CO.
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NKW YOHK The man from Missouri, who had lo he shown, pro-

vided America's newspapers with Mieir biggest story of l!4li, accord-

ing lo results of a poll ot Associated Press member editors.
The editors voted overwhelmingly that Harry S. Truman's spec-

tacular feat of slumping the experts and winning the Presidential
election against almost all expectations was the greatest single event of

the year.
Second place in the poll, in which tup news executives from

all sections of the country participated, went to Hie "Battle of

Berlin," in which was symholizrd Hie growing deterioration of

relations between Soviet Russia and the west. An important part
oi this story was the institution of the Berlin airlift. the unprece-

dented aerial ferrying of food and supplies into the western zones

of the German eapilal eity after the Russians set up a blockade of

the railways and roads.
In order, the following stories also won lop ranking:
:i The birth on May l.r of a new nation- Israel and Hit- - light for

survival against the countries of the Arab League into which it was
ininicdialely plunged. Bloodshed in Palestine was a continuing story

throughout the year.
4 Assassination of Mahatnia Gandhi. India's "man of peace,"

who had lived to see one of his dreams realized when his country
won independence from Britain in It) 17. was killed on his way to
a prayer mcctini; by a Hindu fanatic Jan. 30. His death, mourned
he world over, inspired India's Hindus and Moslems to work

to end their long and bloody feuds.
,r Congressional approval of the Marshall plan through ap-

propriations to gel the Kuropcan Recovery Program under way. As-

surances nt American aid inspired the Western democracies to keep
up their resistance lo Ciminiuiiist pressure. Reports late this year
indicated that the $(i.0()0.000. (Hill appropriation passed by Congress in
June was hinging about recovery in western Kurope.

(i Thr cost of living. Through part of the .year, many prices
went up and up. In the nation's kitchens lhe story of Ainenca'b
postwar inflation was perhaps the biggest story of 194H. Hut at the
year's end eoimnodity prices were down from their peaks and econ-

omists were saving that perhaps the boom had spent its force.
7 Communist advances in China. Communism matched on

in the Orient, the Reds moving into Mukden in October to control
all of Manchuria, and making big gains elsewhere in China so that
it was necessary, in December, to proclaim martial law in the
Nationalist-hel- d area. Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- head of the
hard-presse- d Nationalists, appealed for American aid. His wife-race-

to this country to try to enlist support.
H Madame Kascnkina's attempts lo slay in America. The

Russian-bor- n schoolteacher did not want lo return to her native land.
When she was detained against her will, she said in lhe Russian
consulate in New York, she leaped from a window Aug. 12. In a critical

J. L. Mootiey, Clytlo, N. C, Route 1, IHHi lls. lirouuhl $714. 7b" for an aver-iy,- c

of $.ril).7(i.

Nathan Croon and A. T. Fori'.uson, Clydt. lomlo 1, M!4 lbs., brought $516.56

for nit ji (t ';i!',c of $r)l!.4.'i.

C. C. FLslior .'.ikI A. J. MoCraekcn. Wavn..villf, Moult' 2, 1I(52 lbs., brought
$l,lH2.K(i for an average- ol $.".".21.

M. 11. Caldwell, Wavnosvillo, I!ou1c I'. 144!! lbs., brmu;ht $7!)!).fi0 for an
ayciai'.c of .15.22.

J. V. Kop.ors, Clyde, iunite 1, l.'ilM lbs., br.up hi S772 44 tor an average of

$f)f).i:i.

G. II. I!esl, Clyde, fi!)!) lbs., bniMlit $,!;;'' 1"2 an ,ieiai;e ot $55.56.

C. M. Holers, Clyde, 1721) lbs., brotudit S'lli-- l It Im an average ot $56.05.

. F. Nesbitl and Clarke, Clyde. Ibutte 1, 17:i:i lbs, br.ni lit S1..M8.48 for an

aveiaije ot $.r!i.0!t.

Ed Justire, Canton. Houle 2, 14211 lbs., bnni l,t s7!;2 40 tor an average of

$55.1(1.

A. C. Walker and James, Chile, Route 1, I'. i4 lbs. biou.;hi $999.70 for an
avet ape ot $:n .00.

Claude McCi acken, Civile, 2442 lbs.. bi.m.M sl4i)7 !H for an average of

$57. (iii.

Guy McF.lroy, Clyde. Route 1. 1612 lbs bunt -- ht SObl 12 tor an average
of $5(i.4(i.

G. V, Howell and Rickman, Waynesville. !I!I4 lbs. brought $554.90 for an

averas'.e of $55. 112.

Willie Smith. Clyde, Route 1, RiT, lbs., bioujii si. 074.70 for an average
of $56.62.

Welch Messer, Civile, Route 1, 1456 IIk, bi.Mi.hl for an average
of b..;u.H9.SImgJ momm IntrrW"" "" lauaaar-ai-a- l
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condition, she was taken to a hospital outside Soviet jurisdiction. Her

n light against a government made front-pag- e headlines
from coast to coast. It also led lo expulsion fioni lhe Tinted Slates
ol the Soviet Consul General.

of Babe Ruth. Baseball. America's national pastime,
never had a hero of the dimensions of flic former inmale of a Balti
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more reform school who set an e Home run record m lli(. i tie
idol of a generation, be died of cancer Aug. Hi.

10 investigations. Prolongs of the House
Committer on I Affairs produced a series of sen-

sations during the year. The greatest rame in December, when
Whittakcr Chambers produced top socret documents allegedly tak-

en from the State Department. Chambers involved Alger Hiss, who
denied his charges.

Other stories mentioned prominently by AP editors included: De-

feat of the Communists in the Kalian election: Stepping up of American
and lhe peacetime draft; Communist seizure of Czecho-

slovakia: Birth of a son 'and possible future kingi to Britain's Princess
Elizabeth; Cleveland's World Scries victory over the Boston Braves;
Division of the Democratic party in the national political campaign.
Consolidation of Western Kurope: and Republican nomination

by many then. lo election) of Thomas E. Dewey
for President.

May yotrand your "lovwf ?

eiijoy to the fullest all of tlie

good that is in store for you

during the Christmas Seafron and

the days to come. i
i

Tobacco Warehouse
"The Friendly Warehouse"

Located On Old Black Mountain Road

ASHEVILLE
Fred Cockfield James Stewart

Owners and Operators

OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO
PLENTY OF. FLOOR SPACE

home; inspect the tree to see
whether any of the needles near
the lights have started to turn
brown. If so, change the location
of the lights. When the needles
start falling, it is a good idea to

take the tree down and discard it.

DAVIS - LINER MOTOR SALES

Phone 52 Asheville Road

NOT HIS BEST FRIEND

NEW LEXINGTON, O. (UP)

Clyde Kelly liked dogs until he was
put in jail on an automobile theft
charge. A small fox terrier was his

downfall. The dog's excited bark-in- k

brought Sheriff Clair Butts on
the run. He found Kelly had sawed
his way from Ftis cell and was on a
second-stor- y ledge.

i
Moose are this continent's larg-

est game animal. Because their diet
sometimes consists of hardwood

Polar bears use only their foreshrubs and twigs, the Algonquins
legs while swimming.called them "wood eaters".


